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MAI RESPOND MYRT

10 ROAD DAY

' North Bend People Accomplish
Most Ten Mile, North In-

let and Coquille Work. '

"Goods Roads Day" was a groat
success at North Horn!, over a mllo
unl three-quarte- rs of right of way
for the now North Bend-Empi- re rond
being cleared Saturday. Mayor L.
J. Simpson who hooded tho frco la-

bor movement nays (hat It was ono
of. tho biggest things that has boon
accomplished In a long time and ho
estimates that the county nnd North
Bond road district Is at least $1,000
ahead by tho event.

Saturday forenoon, Mayor Simp.
son says that fully 300 men wore at

fc,worK. They labored all morning and
at noon some of tho business men
had to quit but a largo forco remain-
ed tho cntlro day, slashing and burn-I- n.

During tho afternoon, about
200 woro at work.

Tho work was practically complet-
ed from North Hond to within 400
feet of Nowmark strcot, whoro tho
road turns west to Empire. This Is
about a mile nnd three-quarter- s. A
stretch sixty foot wldo was cleared.
This makes about ten acres cleared
nnd $100 per aero Is a low estlmato
on tho cost of clearing and burning.

Tho North Bend women aided In
tho work with a will and at noon

ervod tho finest dinner lmmagln-abl- o.

Coffco was served during tho
work. Tho North Hond women work-
ed under tho direction of tho North
Bend Library Association, Mrs. L. J.
Olnipoon, Mrs. C, M. Bylor, Mrs. Her-
bert Armstrong, MrB. Fredrick llol-llst- or

nnd Mrs. L. F. Falkonstoln be-

ing 80tuo of tho leadors.
At R o'clock Saturday evening, a

tired but happy baud stopped tholr
labors. A panoramic picture wnp
taken, showing tho force of labor-
ers, tho work they had accomplish-
ed nnd a view of North Hond.

Tho plan Is to complete tho grad-
ing of tho road within tho next few
months and hard surfaco a roadway
sixteen feet wldo with bltullthlc.

Work to Ten Mile.
Aiol Until, supervisor of tho North

Inlet-T- on Mllo road district was in
today nnd was pleAsed with tho Good
lload Day showing thcro. Ho says
that tho citizens deserve tho greatest
pralso. At North Hond Inlet, tho fol-

lowing responded : II. 8. Miller with
'team, Roy Jones, P. Dlotz, Watson
Kirkruff, Jean Miller, M. Hurachfoldt
A. A. Miller. 13. Kirkruff. Qoo. Kirk-
ruff, Jack Harris and Victor Matt-o- n.

At Lakeside tho following respond-
ed: M. Clarko. Amll Vnrd, K. Van-"burg-

John Vonburgor and team,
Wm. Itoundtreo, Win. Wllklns, A. K.
Johnson, Iloscoo Johnson, Poter
Plnkcrton, P. L. Clmlnlo, Tutor Mon-t'ga- t,

Alox Iluth nnd Tom Ilnll of
Mnrah field who was spondlng the day
th ore.

Work at (xpillle.
Parties from Coqulllo state that

thoro was a big respouso of Coqulllo
pooplo to tho Uood Itoads Day work
over 100 towiiBpoopIo turning out
and laboring hard.

Many of tho forest fires attributed
to railroads aro caused not by sparks
Irom locomotives, but from cigar
.and clgarottes huts thrown from
nmoklng car wIiuIowb

Program for

Grand Theater
Klvo roots; all now pictures.

"Out In the Ilnln." Knlom com-
edy. A roaring fnrco from start to
.finish.

"Andy Goes on tho Stage." Third
of tho Andy series. A dandy Inug'.i
getter.

"Treasures on Earth. Two-pa-rt

special feature Worth seeing.

"Pntho Weekly .No. 11."
ly tho latest events. All
happenings of 1914.

Absolute-rea- l
llvo

"Tho Gun Hohlnd tho .Mail."
real sldosplittor.

Children fie; adults, 10c.
"Knthleon" tomorrow night.

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

Miss Mnbol Ford singing two now
and pleasing songs,

"Tho International Jowol Thieves."
This is n stirring and interesting
three-re-el feature that suro will keop
tho spectators spellbound throughout
tho entire film,

"Tho Honest Way." A Reliance
.ono-reelo- r.

"A Man of tho Wilderness." One--re- ol

Majestic.
Tho Itoynl Is tho placo where you

always seo tho biggest features that
jxto bIiowu lu Marshflold.

Ixiwor floor, loc, b.ucony, 10c.
Coming next Thursday:
"Checkers," in flvo reels.
A wondorful drama of lieart Inter-

est and stirring situations.
Coming soon, "Tho Ruby of Dee-rtlay- ,"

in six reels.

LEP IN

DEIS LEAGUE

1915 Session of Coos County
Christian Endeavorers to

Be Held There.
Tho ninth annual session of tho

Coos Sub-distri- ct Ministerial Associa-
tion nnd Epworth Lcaguo Convention
for Eugene District closed yesterday
after a most enthusiastic nnd Inter-
esting Besslon.

Commencing Friday noon, the Ep-wor- th

League took complete control
of tho situation and tho local chapter
did all In tholr power to show tho
visiting delegates tho best tlmo poss-
ible ,

A trip to tho a Into fish hatchery
was tho first move made and tho ldoal
wonthcr and beautiful scenery proved
to bo an Inspiration for tho devo-
tional and business sessions of tho
convention. Tho handiwork of God,
in tho settings of naturo, proved an
Ideal inspiration for tho carrying on
of this work on earth and tho young
people who took this trip proved be-

yond doubt that thoy woro hero for
work as well as play.

Every devotional and business
meeting was well attended nnd tho
hours of tho day proved themselves
rather short for tho enthusiastic del-
egates and sponkurs to say nil they
wished.

The Epworth Leaguo pledgo was
the most vital discussion of tho ses-
sion. After It hnd been torn apart
nnd nsslgncd to different delegates,
It was examined and tho con
tents woro quite a surprlso
to many of tho mombors
and It is hoped by nils session
that all the chapters will erect thu
plodgo to n higher plane in tho fut-- u

ro and make I thulr Ideal In
ChrlBtlnn service

Myrtle Point was chosen ns tho
placo to hold tho convention one year
from now and although Coqulllo with
Its Ideal climate, central location and
quintette of ardent supporters mado
a bid that looked pretty good for a
whllo, It could not stand up under
tho Myrtlo Point "steam roller."

Inturmlnglcd with tho young Ideas
of Christian service woro tho experi-
ence nnd advlco of some of tiio minis-
ters of this district and district done-ono- ss

and district superintendent.
Uonutlful solos rondorod by Miss
Twldwoll woro enjoyed by all. Tho
following officers wero elected nnd
tho business session closed:

President Mr. McWhliinoy, .Myr-
tlo Point.

First Vlco president Frank Sum-no- r,

MnrBhfleld.
Sccppd Vlco presiqopt M)B8 cc,

Myrtlo Point.
Third Vlco president Miss Phil-pot- t,

Dandon.
Fourth Vlco president Miss Sweet

of Coqulllo.
Secretary .Mr. Woodbury, North

Hond.
Cor. Secretary K. I. Richardson,

Mnrshflold.
Treasurer .Mrs. Aasen, Coqulllo.
Junior League Superintendent

Mrs. 'Woodworth, Marshflold.
Sunday closed tho convention and

nil the services, commencing with
tho sunrise prnyor sorvlco, woro well
attended.

no i tin iiexd library
Miss Topping of tho Mnrshrield

Public Library will address thu
North Hond Library Association
Thursday afternoon. Her subject
will bo "Tho Selection and Huylng
of Hooks." Tho Library Associa-
tion will moot In the Library. All
Interested in tno movement nro invit
ed to bo present.

GOES AFTER

1 IB
I. R. Tower Leaves for Port-

land to Hurry Shipment
of Autos Here.

1. It. Tower loft Saturday for Port-lau- d
where ho goes to hurry a ship-

ment of Hutck nutomnbllccs for Coos
County purchasers. Among tho pros-
pective Hulck ownors who are want-lu- g

to try out tho now niachlnos aro
the following;

.lames Dennett, chief ouglnoor at
tho C, A. Smith mill, who has pur-
chased a handsome- car and plans an
oxtonslvo business and pleasure trip
to I'aiiroruta iy uutu in a row weoks.

P. J. Doyle, of Wedderburn hns
also purchased a new Hulck with
which 1 e will climb the hills of Cur-
ry and enjoy the Sum in or months In
a flue machine

Tho
NOTES.

stato of Now York has Just
pub)ls ud n comprehensive report on
us industries.

tho three Pacific const states.
Oregon nnd Washington fnr outstrip
California in the work done by pri-
vate owners for forest protection.

The development tho quicksil-
ver mines to mako largo
doninnds for cordwood nnd construct-
ion timbers on tho Tonto National
forest, Arlona.

Manufacturers of greenhouses and

MVEY SMITH

PASSES AWAY

Well Known Marshfield-Ma- n

Succumbs at Portland
Burial at Grants Pass.

Harvey Smith, a woll known
Marshflold man, died at tho Portland
Convalescent Homo In Portland Fri-
day after a prolonged Illness. Ho
went to Portlnnd with Mrs. Smith
about three weeks ago to consult
specialists, but no relief was found
and ho succumbed. Tho body was
taken to tho old home at Grants Pass
for burial yesterday.

Mr. Smith had been a of
Marshflold for about six yours. Ho
was a carpenter by trado and for a
tlmo worked at tho C. A. Smith mill
but recently hnd been employed In
tho local railroad Bhops. Ho suffered
from violent hcadacl.es slnco last
wlntor and when ho reached Port-
land, tho physicians thcro diagnosed
his caso as being a critical kldnoy
nnd stomach trouble.

Ho Is by a wife, former-
ly Miss Emma Flood of Slsson, Cnllf.
Two sisters live In Grants Pass. A
nleco and nophow of Mrs. Smith, Ty-
son Koyscr nnd Charlotto Koysor,
l.avo been tunklng their homo In
Marshflold for tho past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith owned tholr
homo nt Tenth nn.il and al-

so considerable other Coos Hay prop-
erty. News of his death camo as a
groat shock to his many friends here.

AN ATTRACT VE

SHOW WINDOW

Owl Drug Store Makes Fine
Display of Nationally

Advertised Goods.

Much favorablo comment was
created on Central Avenuo this morn-
ing by nnothcr ono of a scries of at-

tractive window displays featuring
nationally advertised goods at "Tho
Owl Store."

Upon a background of flaming yel-
low arranged In several panels may
bo scon nil tho old favorltos in tho
magazlno pages and tho big national
wcokllos. Good Housekeeping, the
authority on nuro foods, Ib featured
'drill' ''Tho Owl"' Is now known and
entitled to tho distinction of being
"Tho Good Housekeeping Store"

Ono of tho rigidly obsorved rules
nt "Tho Owl" Is that you always get
exactly what you ask for and you
nro not requested or required to tako
"something just as good."

This window brings out this feat-nr- o

prominently, omphnslzlng tho fact
that when you seo It In the magazines
or In any of the popular periodicals
you can got It at "Tl'o Owl," tho
"Good Housekeeping Store," whoro
Nationally Advertised goods may al-

ways bo found.
Tho window Is worth a walk of

several blockH to see.

NORTH REND NEWS I

Miss Florence Twldwoll, mission-
ary do'icouo8s, will speak nt the
Mehtodlst church In North Hond Sun-
day morning. She will remain In
North Hond a couplo of weeks for
missionary work. Dr. Abbott, tho
district superintendent, will conduct
tho evening sorvlccs In tho nbsonco
of the pastor, who will prencli at the
Marshflold Methodist church.

Miss Lenoro Topo, who has been
for tho past month In tho

Coos Hay Hakery, has resigned, and
Miss Henderson has taken her placo.
Miss Topo and nor mothor will leavo
somo time noxt week vln Myrtlo Point
for Itosoburg and Grants Pass to vis-- It

relutlves and friends. Mrs. Tope'
expects to bring hor sister back with
hor.

Miss Wllla Hull of Portland was in
North Hond yesterday to visit hor
sister, Mrs. Win. Ekblnd, who Is 111 at
Morcy Hospital,

Tho North Hond ladles are furnish-
ing a lunch today for those who aro
working on tho roads,

The Portor mill closed down last
evening to do some repair work.

Mrs, W. If. Simpson Is visiting
relatives In North Hond today.

Mrs. G. Coleman loaves for Port
land today to visit at tho homo of
her sister, Mrs. Will Hendryx.

Jnck Nowlln and wlfo hnvo
moved to Ton Mile whoro Mr. Nowlln
will bo employe-- : in tho mill.

MEET OAKLAND.
Dig Educational Meeting to He Held

There t Year.
OAKLAND. CAU.Aprll 20. The

National Council of SeNiol Superin-
tendents which hnB just closed at
t.v.iiiiuiiu a luicil lu IIUIU mo iyij

S. S. Jennings, of North Bond, Is convention of the World's Congress
expecting u handsome new Hulck enr of Educators In'OnWand, This meaus
that Is now overdue and which ho , the 1915 meeting of tho National
expects to keep busy the coming son- - Association will also bo
son, neid noro. as that body always goes

POKKST

wooii-usiu- g

Of

of
promises

resident

survived

Ingcrsoll

working

M,

IX

w ore tho larger organization meets.
Tho Wor'd's Congress of Educators
includes 1000 teachers of English In
tho United States, England. Austral-la- ,

New South Wales, India Canada
nnd Japan. The Natlonnl Educat-
ional Association has 40,000 members
and Its convention Is one of tho lar-
gest In tho country.

As an experiment, the supervisor
of t' o noaverhead national forest
Is stripping tho bark from the bases
of n number of lodgepole plno trees
nt verlous periods before they are cut
for tolonhann tintna. Thla clr.iu..

lllllU'llra nt linvpH nt-,- l ..ntHm In 4yMini.li n..nAM .1.. 4 - ... i i . .
A 7. " """' yUOVD "u ir,;o ,u exiuuo resin, anaso that tho latter may uso for box It Is desired to find out What effectcleats tho cypress wasto from tho this may have as a preservative

greenhouses. treatment for tho poles.

The Grace

The Dash
it

The Swing

The indefinite "Something"

In our clothes for men appeals to

the particular drcwer nnd the un-

usually good qunllty of the fabrics

interest tiio economically inclined.

$17 $20 $25

.m.i ui.'ll mIuiw Vim (lie kind of clothes that rivet

tinu ami compel nliiilnitlon striking examples of the highest tail

oilng nit. You'll be very glad you wuv them.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

for tho new Ideas for Spring

A1.li M.KS AGAIN IX MEN'S RUBBER SOLE

BAND0N.

$30 $35

flub ClotJp

LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland Lost Saturday and
Rain Prevented Sunday

, Gamesthe Scores.
I lily AmckIUM I'rtfi to Coo IUr Tlmw J

POItTLAND, Or., April 27. Ilnln
prevented tho Portland-Venic- e gnmo
here yestordny. The results Sunday:

At Oakland It. II. E.
San Francisco 0 2 1

Oakland 1 fi 2
' Huttorlos: Fanning and Sofulorba;
Mnlarkoy and Mltze

At Sun Francisco It. II. 10.

San Francisco ,...2 8 1

Oakland 0 10 1

Ilntterlcs: Lolflold nnd Sufulcrbu;
Goyers and Alexander.

--' At Los Angeles It. II. K.
Sacramento . G 0 3
Los Angeles 12 i;i 3

Hnttorlos; Kreultr, Kllroy, Engrry
and Ilohrer; Emko and Holes,

Afternoon gnmo '
Sacramento 0 I l
Los Angeles ,2 1G 1

Hatterles; Klawlttor and Hannah;
Perrltt and Brooke

northwestern league.
Spokuno I; Portland 1.
Tncomn 11; Victoria 1.
Vancouver 3; Soattlu 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 2.
Pittsburg 0; Chicago 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 4; Dotrolt 1.
Cleveland 4; Chicago 2.

SATURDAY'S GAMES:

At Oakland H,
Oakland , G

San Francisco 2

C,

.Martinonl and Fisher.

Angeles
Batteries: and Ilohrer;

Chech and Brooks,
U'ague.

Toconia Vlctorln
Seattle

Portland Spokane

Louis
Now rain.

Cincinnati

York; rain.
Brooklyn

IX JAIL

H. K.
13 I
13

"vw
E.

2.
1; 3.

3.

1.
0.

1.

4.

Galli, tho state's wit-
nesses the Jury the
Ferrari case, imbibed so much redliquor that on afternoon

Sheriff requested the marshal
lock him up tho city until he

--3 accucu uoquillo

3

JAPAN RAVE

FRISCO SNOW

111 AMocltto.l Vtw lo Com Dt TlmcJ
TOKIO, Jnpnn, April 27. Offi-

cial was Issued tho
government which says It has boon
definitely decided that will
participate tho Pnnnmn-Paclfl- c

In San Francisco noxt yonr.

U. Altlx Jnis.
AmocUiI ttni la Cou li.f TlmM.l

D. C, April 27.
Tho Japnjieso ambassador Secured
f om Secretary of Stato per-
mission for Japnneso Moxlco who
wish to leavo that country find
temporary rotugo In tho United
States.

thaix i:x houti:.
llueita Penults U.SO Foreigners (o

(.0 to Vera Criu.
Ill AfcUHlte4 Prt.. lo Cikm liar T!m.

CHU55, April 27. Thoro
rejoicing today whon tho Brit-

ish minister City sent
word that Huorta had agreed to por-
ta It another refugee train to leavo
tno capital ana that 2fi0 forolguars,
including will arrive

WILL THANSFHIl PIUSOXKItS.

United States to Send .Mexicans Fur-
ther from Border.

D; Arlill Itmi Coo. M TlmM.l
D. C, April 27.

Tho War Department has Issued or-
ders transferring tho pris-
oners nt Fort Bliss to Fort Wlngnto,
N. M. It Is bolloved to necessary
to move tho prisoners further from
tho border lu vlow of

hi:iii:i.s still Acnvi:.
KepoitAl to He Attack on

Tiiiunico Todav.

SHOES.

Mexican

tPjr AxocKled rrm lo Coo Uf Tlmu.)
Batteries: Barrenkamp and Alex-- 1 WASHINGTON, D. April 27.

nndor; stnndrldgo, Sepulveda nnd ino onsiiiutionMists nt Tamplco
Smith. "fo tho attack on tho

At Portland it. h. k. (;tty. according to a dispatch from
Vonlco 7 14 2 A,,mlr"l Myo. Tho North Dakota
Portland l 5 ? nrr,ml nt Tomplco nnd con- -

Battories; Flaherty nnd Elliott; ' n.lt,118 aro reported to bo un- -
nigginuoinani,

At Sacramento n. h.
Sacramento 2 9 I
Los 3 3 1

Arellanos
Doles.

Northwestern
3;

Vancouver
1;

American Ioague.
Chicago 0; Cleveland
Detroit 4; St.

Boston-Washingto- n; rain.
National League.

13; Chicago
St, Louis-Pittsbur- g; rain.
Philndolphla-Ne- w

Boston 0;

WITNESS
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before grand in
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HUKHTA MAY HAVE
SOUf.'HT IXTEItVEXTIOX.

WASHINGTON, April 2C That
General Huortu dollberatoly planncl
1110 urresi or Ainorican Dlnolneketn nt
Tamplco and other offenses against
tho United States, with a view of
wringing- on armed Intervention anduniting all the Mexican forces behind
him, was tho substance of a letter
received by a high government
official today from nn authoritative
source In Moxlco City.

Lodgepolo pine seed sown broad-
cast on tho snow In southern Idaho
last- - spring germinated when tho nnow
melted, and ns many as 60 little trees
were counted to the square foot. The
summer wa3 so dry, however, thatmost of tho plants died, oxcopt where
sheltered by brush or logs.

Canada has 23 million acres In
reserves, as compared with

1S7 million In tho national forests
of tho United States.

Applo WOOd fs tllA fnvnrltn motor.
mi ior oramary saw handles.and some

I goes Into brier pipes.

01 AraTvtW

v4 Jin
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If I I
if III

iitteii- - If II
I

II I ClOIHIl

. V. J , XJ

MYRTLE POINT.

I NI5W HUIjKM FOIl WOMK.V.

OAKLAND, CAL April 27.- -0.

land tins a now Moses who bat clim-
bed a now Slnal nnd has brought nt
tablets and ton now commandtnl
Ills other naino Is Itov. Frank L.

Goodspocd, and his other occupiUoo

s rtut of pastor of the Pint Prctb;-torla- n

Church of Oakland. IIU Mf
commandmonts nro for women onlj,

and horo thoy nro as nnnounceil froa
IiIb pulpit:

"Thou shalt not marry for rerenn

only or for fear of being n old

maid.
"After marrlago thous shall not k

forgot thy personal appearance n to

greet thy husband clad In an oW

wrnpper. .

"Thou shalt not drcas so

Jokes for tho comic P4P"'1.
"Thou shalt not allow thy eMi-dr-

to run wild In the street etw
that thou mayst attend tho mlwloa-ar- y

meeting
"Thou shalt not bo Jealous of W

..,.l..l.l,- - If aim In On nlltO WM'4

thou art compolled to uso the trolley

I car. . .i
boys by serving liquor oven II taou

callest It punch. .

"Thou shnlt not make thy how

n placo of faulflndlnc. Ict (by

band acqulro tho habit of tblnUnf

every night Is lodgo night.
"Thou shalt not spell nonw

any now way nor
nor Bhnlt thou confuaq

with alimony. a
"Thou shalt not nsplro to be a m

or other than a noble woman, tot

, whon Ho made the- wmi ---J
Ho stoppeu, uecaiiBo no
II1Q HUinilUt Ui uvwww".

Last Day

of Church
Sales
TOMORROW

is

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Benefit

Day

at

S.S.JENNINGS

North Bend


